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57 Dale Drive 
 Chatham, New Jersey 





Situated on a picturesque, tree-lined street surrounded by multi-million dollar homes in the desirable Rolling Hills section of Chatham, 57 Dale Drive is a magnificent Bob Bennett 

designed colonial that’s truly captivating both inside and out. No luxury was spared in the meticulous 2004 construction of this unique home.  Recent upgrades have further 

enhanced this 4 bedroom, 3 full and two half bath beauty. 

 

Sitting on a deep level lot with manicured trees and shrubs, the front bluestone walkway guides you to the impressive covered stone entry way. Step through the inviting front 

door for your first glimpse of all this home has to offer. A grand two-story Entry Foyer with front to back views provides your first taste of the residence’s open, airy floor plan of  

well-planned living and entertaining spaces. Step through a broad archway to the right into the Living Room featuring warm hued hard wood floors, a large bay window and 

access through another archway to a fully equipped wet bar. Prepare a drink for family or guests and then continue on through the bar into the spacious Family Room where 

you will enjoy gathering in front of the wood burning fireplace as sun streams in through large windows and a full windowed wall with sliding doors to the backyard. Also 

reached through the Living Room via an elegant French door entry is the grand two story home Office boasting an impressive full wall stone fireplace. It’s such a fabulous setting 

that’s sure to make finishing up a project or completing daily paperwork effortless.  

 

Central to the open first level is the designer Kitchen inspired by any cook’s dream. It features top-of-the-line appliances, custom cherry cabinetry, attractive soap stone counter 

tops and a large two-tiered center island with Breakfast Bar.  Enjoy your gourmet creations in the adjacent Breakfast Room that’s highlighted by a rounded windowed wall 

providing stunning views and French door access to the backyard.  For more formal entertaining, step into the neighboring Dining Room, a light-filled space with an elegant tray 

ceiling that’s the perfect setting for family holiday meals and intimate dining with friends. A conveniently located Powder Room completes the first level living space. 

 



At the end of the day, you’ll proceed up the stairway to find the first set of sleeping quarters including 3 bedrooms with soaring volume ceilings, hardwood floors and plenty of 

closet space. The third bedroom is complete with an en-suite full bathroom and just down the hall is an additional full bathroom servicing the other two bedrooms. Continue on 

to the third level where the grand Master Suite awaits. Luxury is evident at every turn as you step through the master bedroom with its volume ceiling and Juliet balcony 

overlooking the greenery outside. You’re sure to find a place for all your belongings in the adjacent Dressing Room. Here, stunning custom cabinetry is highlighted by a mirror-

topped center island unit with even more storage space. The expansive room includes two large His & Hers walk-in closets with custom shelving to meet all your storage needs. 

Continue on into the spa-like master bath where you can luxuriate in the soaking tub that sits below large windows or step into the spacious tiled shower with multiple shower 

heads for your pleasure. It’s a true five-star experience in the comfort of your own home! 

 

And there’s more…a finished lower level includes a fully equipped Laundry Room, another half bath and a carpeted Recreation Room with unique chalkboard wall, abundant 

storage space and plenty of room for family play time. Prepare to be wowed as you step outside to the enormous bluestone patio and sprawling lawns that are ideally suited 

for outdoor entertaining…picture the space with multiple tables and lounge chairs and appetizing smells coming from the built-in barbeque grill as family and friends hop in and 

out of the inviting salt water pool on a warm summer day. You’ll find that vacationing at home has never been more relaxing! 

 

Upon viewing, you will undoubtedly see how much the handsome home at 57 Dale Drive has to offer. Its generous interior spaces, sought after location with easy access to top 

ranked schools, fine shopping and NYC transportation make it the perfect place to call home. 

 





Inside and Out… 
 

First Level 
 2-story Entry Hallway with hardwood floors, wood door with transom and sidelights, iron 

chandelier, front to back views, large, deep double hung coat closet; access to center 

staircase, Kitchen and fully shelved pantry closet, broad archway to Living Room 

 Living Room with hardwood floors, floor-to-ceiling bay window with grass cloth shades, crown 

molding, recessed lighting; broad archway with transom above to wet bar with custom 

cabinetry with lighted glass front cabinets, marble counter tops and backsplash, crown 

molding, built-in Sub Zero wine cooler and second under counter refrigerator, honed marble 

prep sink; access to Family Room and double French door entry to Office 

 2-story Office with plantation shuttered windows on 3 exposures, 2 Palladian windows, built-in 

speakers for sound system, wood burning fireplace with floor to ceiling stone surround and 

stone mantel, recessed lighting, hardwood floors, sliding doors to backyard, French door to 

Family Room 

 Family Room with wide plank hardwood floors, recessed lighting, crown molding,  

built-in ceiling speakers, fireplace with wood mantel and marble hearth and surround, full 

windowed wall with transom above and sliding doors to backyard, 2 additional windows with 

plantation shutters; 2 broad archways to Kitchen, Entry Hallway and Powder Room 

 Powder Room with ceramic tile floor and walls, light fixture, marble vanity with shelf and 

copper sink, mirror 

 Kitchen with custom cherry cabinetry, soap stone counter tops and glass tile backsplash, 

stone tile floor, professional grade appliances including stainless steel Wolf 6-burner range 

with griddle and double electric oven below, stainless steel hood above, SubZero 

refrigerator/freezer with integrated cabinetry panel, built-in stainless steel KitchenAid 

microwave, stainless steel Thermador warming drawer, 2-tiered center island/breakfast bar 

with soap stone counter and cabinets below, stainless steel Marvel icemaker, stainless steel 

KitchenAid trash compactor, Miele dishwasher with integrated cabinetry panel, stainless steel 

sink with instant hot and soap dispenser, chrome pendant lights above center island, 

recessed lighting, built-in ceiling speakers; open to Breakfast Room 

 Breakfast Room with rounded windowed wall overlooking backyard, 2 French doors to 

backyard, crown molding, recessed lighting, stone tiled floor, built-in breakfront with storage 

cabinets and drawers, soap stone serving surface, glass fronted display cabinets, built-in 

entertainment center with TV and china storage cabinets; archway to Dining Room 

 Dining Room with hardwood floors, wainscoting, tray ceiling, crown molding, recessed 

lighting, built-in ceiling speakers, full windowed wall with sliding doors, 2 additional windows 

with plantation shutters 

 

Second Level 
 Gallery Landing with hardwood floors, linen closet, pull down stairs to attic; access to 

bedrooms, hall bath and staircase to third level 

 Bedroom #2 with volume ceiling, wainscoting, hardwood floors, large window with plantation 

shutters, Palladian window with electric shade, double door closet with custom shelving 

 Bedroom #3 with hardwood floors, volume ceiling, large window with plantation shutters, 

chandelier, Palladian window with electric shade, large walk-in closet with bi-fold doors and 

custom shelving, recessed lighting 

 Bedroom #4 with hardwood floors, large window with plantation shutters, Palladian window, 

recessed lighting, closet, crown molding and en suite bath with honed marble sink with mirror 

and light fixture above, marble tile floor, ceramic tile walls, tiled stall shower with glass door 

 Full Hall Bath with marble tile floor, subway tile walls, pedestal sink with framed mirror and light 

fixture above, tiled stall shower with glass door, tub with towel rack above, recessed lighting 
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Third Level  
 Landing with sitting area, recessed lights, crown molding, double door entry to Master Suite 

 Master Bedroom with hardwood floors, volume angled ceiling, recessed lighting, built-in ceiling 

speakers, full windowed wall with sliding doors to Juliet balcony overlooking backyard, 2 

additional windows with plantation shutters; broad archway to expansive Dressing Room 

 Dressing Room with custom cabinetry and shelving, mirror topped center island with drawers and 

shelving, built-in floor to ceiling dresser with mirrored doors and hanging space, crystal 

chandelier, plantation shuttered window, hallway to 2 large walk-in closets with custom shelving 

and marble topped dresser; doorway to Master Bath 

 Master Bath with volume ceiling, crown molding, stone tile floor, His & Hers vanities with porcelain 

sinks, double door medicine cabinets and sconces, soaking tub with window above, ceramic tile 

walls, large walk in shower with glass door, 3 shower heads, built-in marble bench, built-in ceiling 

speakers, separate commode with window and storage closet 

 

Lower Level  
 Hallway with access to Laundry Room, Half Bath, garage and steps to Recreation Room 

 Laundry Room with Whirlpool Duet front load washer and dryer, utility sink with cabinet below, 

additional storage cabinets, laundry chute to second and third level, ceramic tile floor 

 Half Bath with pedestal sink with mirror and light fixture above, tile floor, marble ½ wall 

 Recreation Room with French door entry, carpet, crown molding, recessed lighting, 3 storage 

closets, Samsung supplemental refrigerator/freezer, access to all utilities 

 

Additional Features/Upgrades 

 Professionally landscaped .6-acre property featuring dramatic black Gunite saltwater heated 

swimming pool edged with bluestone coping, spacious patio with built-in Viking grill, children’s 

play set, “Jerith” black metal perimeter fence surrounds entire backyard 

 3-Zone forced air heat/AC 

 Central vacuum  

 Knox security system with security cameras 

 Wired for 5-zone surround sound system with built-in speakers in  

Living Room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Office and Master Bedroom Suite 
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